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tNews in General.
six4Sk ALL FOF?SAnPLES -- Representative Stevens' bill,

introduced ir the house against
trusts, declares all such com
binations illegal and makes it
impc88ible for any trust to en-
force its contracts in this State,
by .declaring them void and

to

to I providing that any purchaser
from any company which is a
member of a trust can plead
the provisions of this act as a

yond a doubt. The most delib-
erate and pains taking consider-
ation is being given this subject.
With equal certainty as to the
foregoing, it may be said that
the penitentiary will be taken
into the hands of the legislature
and that Capt. Day will be re-
moved from its superintendency
by the abolishment of his office
or otherwise. "

Now the legislature has de-
cided to place the government
of the penitentiary in charge cf
a committee of one from each
judicial district. Capt. Day
says he will refuse to resign,
and appeal to the courts.

The names of Leazor and Ay-coc- k

of Wayne, are prominent-
ly mentioned in connection
with the management of the
penitentiary.

f defense in any action broughtft
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I know the
people read the
Messenger and
have money' to
spend. When I
fail to advertise
the right goods
I know there is
something
wrong at my
end of the line.
That's why I'm
so particular to
advertise theright goods at
the right time.

This week
just received my
samples for
Spring and Sum
mer suits to or-
der. They are
beauties. A few
of those $3 50
hats left, and
going at 50c.

F. V. ROWE,
Leading - Clothier.

by such company. He says it
contains substantially provis-
ions of the M'ssouii law which
the supreme court of that State
has declared constitutional.

The bill also provides that
in case of suits against the
trusts, the prosecuting solicitor
shall be entitled to $100 fe if
conviction is secured.

It is intimated that the rail-
way commission may be abol-
ished and then, after an inter-
regnum, another one will be
created with larger powers and
greater scope.

The chairman of the house
military committee says the

That Sold For $1.75 we are making
Them a Special at
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How to Prevent Pneumonia.
You are perhaps aware thatpaeumonia always results froma cold or from an attack of lagrippe. During the epidemic

of la grippe a few years ago
when so many cases resulted in
pneumonia, it was observed
that the attack was never fol-
lowed by that disease when
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
was used. It contracts anv
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tendency of a cold or la grippe
to result in that dangerous dis
ease. It js the boat

bill to increase the appropri-
ation to the State guard to $20,-00- 0

will pass. The fusionists
cut the appropriation down to
$6,500 a year.

A big pine lumber trust, to
control the North Carolina pine
markets, is proposed, the
scheme being backed by heavy
Boston capital. It is estimated
that it will require $20,000,000
to finance the new concern.

Greenville Reflecter: here
is getting to be much talk now

the world for bad colds and la3
U.K. HOYT,

Perfect Fitting Clothier.
grippe. Every bpe. k warrant- -

ed. or sale at ravine's Phar
macy.

NOTICETOWN TAXES.
All persons who have failed

to settle their town taxes for
1898-9- 9 are notified that same
must be paid at once to avoid ad.

about the establishment of a

NOTIC- E-VACCI TATIOXI
At a recent meeting of the

Board of Town Commissioners
Drs. P. A. Nicholson and Joshua
Tayloe were appointed to do the
vaccination for those people of
the town who are unable to bear
expense of same, therefore they
are hereby notified to call at
Drs. Nicholson and Tayloe 's of-
fice from 10 to 1 o'clock each day.

W. M. CHAUNCEY,
Mayor.

i10D.F0B SAUditional cost. ll

D
JNO. R. ROSS,

Town Tax Collector
Jan 24, '99.

lOO CORDS OPSISTERS OF ST. FRANCIS.
Use Pe-ru-- na for Coughs and Colds.

By no meaofe the leaat sernce ti e
Sisters of Cbaritv render hiniaHn.

KS0NED PINE WOOD
manity is their dispensation of medi APPIVY ro m

Hoyt 6L .Miteholl.

dispensary and, as has already
been announced, the movement
is on foot to make application
to the general assembly to pass
such a law for tnis county.

Mr. J. P. Caldwell, editor
Charlotte Observer, recently in
Raleigh, sent a very interesting
letter to his paper. He says:
"It may be safely said that an
election law, similar to the Wal-
ton law of Virginia, will be en-

acted, and that, under it there
will be submitted to the people
a constitutional amendment, the
adoption of which the words
may as well be said will dis-
franchise the negroes but not
the illiterate whites. The basis
of this will be the Louisiana
plan. The objection that has
been raised to this is that its
constitutionality is said to be in
doubt and that it has never been
passed on by; the courts. A
learned lawyer was heard to
say that he had drafted an
amendment to this plan which
would make it constitutional be

Delivered on Yard.

cine, ineir experience among the sick
and their anxiety to be of assistance to
them, son lead tnem to k ow themost efficient and safe remedies. It
woind be impossible that so popular
and valuable a remedy as Pe-ru-n- a

would escape their attention.
Following is a letter receive re-

cently by Dr Hartman from St. Vin-
cent's Orphan Asylum, Columbus,
Ohio: "We first used Pe-ru-n- a some
years ago lor influenza, ard ex
perienced such wonderful results that

then Pe-ru-- na has become our
favorite medicine for irfluenz , cm-tar- rh,

coughs, coi sand bronjniis."
Cougns andcoids disappear un.ler ihe

use of Pt-- r A as if by magic, JSvery
nouaehola shoald Le supplied wuh a
bottle of it during the wiurer inonirj?
Pe-ru-- ua cures recent cases of catarru
Yery quickly A copy of Dr. Hart-man'- s

latent book on chronic catarrh
wi:l be ent free by addressing The
Pe-ru-n- a Drug Manufacturing Com-
pany, .olumbu ;OuIj.

NOTICE.
Beginning on February 1st,

1899, we will begin to operate a
business strictly upon a cash
basis. For years past we have
incorporated the credit system,
but upon a careful study and re-
flection think our interest de-
mands a cash plan, and we have
resolved to inaugurate such a
system beginning on the above
date. Goods will be sold at the
closest figures, and we believe
our patrons will take advantage
of the small margin in profit.
We earnestly solicit all those
we have favored in the past and
are now doing, to call on or be
fore the above date (Feb. 1, '99;,
aud liquidate their indebtedness.
We are ever ready to fill your
orders and trust this notice 'will
be taken in the right spirit and
that all will act accordingly.

Yours for success.
HOYT & MiTOHELL,

Dealers in Hardware, Groceries,
Farming Implements, Tin-
ware, etc

i

IVIiu Wants toMakeMonej?
We want 5,000 pounds cf

STRAW each week the Year

I lise To Make A Statement for
the benefit of my many customers
Who are looking for Christmas
presents. All that shines is not

GOLD. VVATC HWANTtu-A- N lOEA.
HOOD'S 5arsaparilla is the One

Purifier, Great Xerye
Tonic, Stomach Regnlator. To thou-
sands its reat merit Is KNOWN.

in Co.. Pateni
D. C. for their Drf.

PC1E1around. Such as crab-grass- ,

wire grass, oat straw, thr?shed I

rice straw. Hay, if not too bad- -'

ly damaged. Any that is good

our show windows and you will see
many attractions. TVe have full line of
groceries, cigars and tobaccoes, vases and
glassware, lamps, candies and nuts. Indeed
everything that is needed in your home,
and everything you may wishto - eive - Awy.

At Harrell's Old Stand.

-- ONLY-ior matti esses call at H. Sus-m- au

Furniture Co. lwrJtcr

FiftyCentsa Load Delivered.
Apply at - -- GASWORKS

Bm't Tobarew Spit ojm! Sw4r lour LU lwt;.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag
etic. full of life, nerve aud vigor, take Xo-T- a

Bac, tne wonder-worke- r, that makes weak mecstrong. All druggists, 50c cr tl. Cure puarar.
Booklet ana sacpie free A3cLrea

wierlicj: Kemedj (X.. Chicago or New York


